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THE OHUBCH HYMNAL.

"When men are rightly occupied, their
YAle.—Brek—e—kekex, coax, coax; brek—e
—kekex, coax, coax; 0—op—0—op, parabalou amusement grows out of their work, as the
colored petals of a fruitful flower."—John Park—'92.
Trinity.—Trin—I—tee! How are you t We're er. But are we rightly occupied in saying, as
the last issue of the Magazine affirmed, that the
all right. We're '92.
,
Wesleyan.—Kola, Kata, Wesliana, '12, '92, Church hymnal was composed of "Doggerel
Kan, Rah, Eah. The class o f ' 9 1 parodied the and poetry," and that when " Am I a Soldier of
cheer thus: Mama, mama, I want mama ! '92, the Cross " was sung it came under the derision
of some student who sang "Am I a soldier or a
'92, Pa, pa, pa !
Cornell.—'92, oh, 92'! Wo are the stuff! We horse." The hymnal, in its simplicity, has been
admired by every one of strong musical sense
are the stuff! Scat!
in
Amherst.—Hul—lab—aloo, hul—lab—a 1 o 0, the Church—as well as out of it. It has
eased many a broken heart, soothed the dying
Amherst, '92!
Dartmouth.—Wah—hoo—wab ! Wah—hoo— hours of the soldiers of the Church, and led
wah ! Da—da—da—da—Dartmouth ! '9a ! Ti— many a wayward child to the altar. This is a
Church institution. We are taught to reverence
g—e—r—r—r.
Eutger's.—Wish—la—ha !
Wish—la—hoo ! the service, and things that pertain to the altar.
But such criticisms as are published in the
1S92 !
Lafayette.—Eah, rah, rah ; Duo et nonftginta! Magazineadd fuel to the fire of irreverence and
cause outsiders to sneer at our worship. If the
Lafayette.
Bowdoin.—Eah rah, r a h ; Hullabaloo; Bow- selections of hymns are poor it is not the fault
of the hymnal. I think the criticisms are due
doin, Bowdoin, '92.
Syracuse.—What, who, '92 ! Ne plus ultra, to the undignified positions during service of
the critieisers. And in conclusion I would
'92.
Union.—Ea, ra, ra ! Eu, ru r u ! Boom—a— suggest to the Magazine that it adopt this
motto from Arnold's Light of Asia: "Like
ling, Boom—a—ling, '92.
Dickinson.—Hoo—rah—roo, '92. Eah—rah— silver threads seen through crystal beads, let
love through good deeds show."—PICKNET
roo, '92, Dickinson.
University of Penna.—MDCCC '92, U. of P. FARRAR BALEY.
Eah, rah, rah !
Williams.—Hi—0—Ki—0—Ya— Ya—Duo —
What do these rows remind yon oft
Kai—Enena—Outa.
When the summer days are dying,
Stevens.—Eah, rah, Gray ! Eah, rah, Blue !
These rows of corn which just above
The hard baked ground are lying.
Boom, rah, Stevens '92!
'
FBAGMEMT.
A quibns parvi pueri faoti sunt ?
A quibus parvi pueri facti suut ?
Catnlorum caud is, fractis, limaoibns.
A his rebus parvi pueri faeti sunt.
A qnibus parvae puellae factae sunt ?
A quibus parvae puellae factae sunt ?
Boms et saocharo et aromatibus.
A his rebus parvae puellae factae sunt.
A quibns rebus virgines factae sunt ?
A qvibus rebus virgines factae snnt ?
Infulis, textulis, pulchellis vultibus.
A rebus tantis virgines factae sunt.

To any one of feeble wit,
This might be termed a hummer,
But I should say in answering it,
Of -'The Last Rows oi Summer."
—P. Y. "W.

The admirable picture of the " Hermit of
Morgan's Steep," which was to appear in the
'•CAP AND GOWN" as one of the murderers of
Bishop Boone is to be suppressed. We would
suggest that a string of beads hung around its
waist would enable it to pass muster.
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AN OPEN LETTEB.
To the Editor ot THE MOUNTAIN :

Dear Sir:—I am a quiet fellow, and I don't
have much voice in the public affairs of Sewauee, yet there are times when e*ven the
meakest must remonstrate. I hear it stated,
on all sides, that a valedictorian wa selected the
other morning by a majority of the gownsmenelected by acclamation, and at a meetiug of
which due notice was not given. Now, I got no
vote in this matter, because I was not at the
meeting, and that seems to me obviously unfair, and there are others who are in the same
boat with me. If the position of valedictorian
is to mean anything, every one, who is entitled
to vote, should be allowed to use his vote.
Nineteen votes elected the validictorian, and
that is very far from being anything like a majority vote ot tbe gownsmen. The question in
this matter with me is not concerning the one
for whom I would have cast my ballot, but concerning the exceeding loose way in which our
valedictorian was elected; and I hear it stated
that a majority of the gownsmen would have
changed the ultimate result of the vote, too, but
that is another story. All I want, Mr. Editor,
is to have this thing done properly when we
have it to do over again.

We wish to call the attention of the Trustees,
Faculty, students, residents and visitors, to the
department of " T H E MOUNTAIN" called open
letters. Any contribution to this department
must not exceed a half column.
We were much disgusted at the tone of the
Magazine editorials. They show a disposition
to criticise everything and everybody without
Yours,
regard for the feelings of persons whom the
" SQUAB."
criticism might affect, and with a lack of good Address, "Squab's Nest," care of " Synataste.
gogue."
All contributions should be addressed " THE
MOUNTAIN," BOX 13, Sewanee. No contribuSome of the energetic bicycle riders of Setions will be returned unless accompanied by a wanee spent the greater part of Monday night
stamped and directed envelope. All business iu cutting the roots out of the side-walks. This
communications should be addressed, " Busi- is something that everyone will feel grateful to
ness Manager of THE MOUNTAIN," BOX 13, Se-the bicyclists for, and which will be appreciawanee.
ted by all who have occasion to pass along the
The gowns worn by some of the new "Meds" streets at night.
and Professors are too long. The scholastic
gown should be just long enough to touch the There has been a great deal of talk lately
knees and no longer. But it is a common thing about moving the Grammar School to Fairto see two " Meds " with their flowing garments mount. We think it a capital plan, and we will
touching the ground behind, and sweeping up do all in our power to aid the movement.
dust as they walk, perfectly unconscious that
they were violating an unwritten law. This The Medical students have adopted a yen,
law, for their sakes, should be made a written which is very rhythmical and distinctive :
one, and a strict one, lest they might be tempted
M—e—d—i—c—a—1. Sewanee.
to continue to offend the eyes of all who see
them, and impair the dignity to the gown which Mr. William Carmichael, of Savannah, and his
it is their privilege to wear.
daughter, are staying at Mrs. Elliott's.

The Annual Field Day of the University Athletic Association came off on Monday. It was
one of the most successful ever held, and reflects great credit on Mr. Miles and the men
who took part. About one hundred people
were present, among whom were a number
from Monteagle. The order of events and the
winners were as follows:
1. 100 yds. dash.—WonbyGoldthwaite; time,
1C 3-4 seconds. Nelson second, Hooper third.
2. Running high jump—Won by Phelan G.;
height,' 5ft. 3 in. Bust second.
3. 120 yds. hurdle race.—Won by Nelson ;
time, 19 seconds. Wilson F. second; time, 19 J.
4. 220 yds. dash.—Won by Cleveland W.;
time, 24 seconds. Goldthwaite second.
5. Throwing 161b. hammer.—Won by Wilder;
distance, 69ft. 10£ in. Shepherd second; distance, 66ft. 9 in. Nelson third; distance, 64ft.
4 in.
6. Pole vault.—Won by Goldthwaite; height,
9ft. 6 in. Blacklock and Haskell second ; height,
8ft. 9 in.
7. Putting 161b shot.—Won by Wilder; distance, 29ft. fin. Hawkins second.
-«. Running broad jump.—Won by Cleveland
W.; distance, 19ft. 6 in. Goldthwaite second.
9. Mile run. Owing to a misunderstanding
the contestants only ran 1525 yds. instead of
1760 yds. Won by R. M. Kirby-Smith ; time,
4 minutes, 42.5 seconds. Ruth second.
10. 440 yds. run.—Won by Cleveland W.;
time, 57 seconds. Hooper second.
The Grammar School showed up very well,
indeed, in the sports, and the University men
must look to their laurels. Goldthwaite broke
the University record for the pole vault. Goldthwaite, Rust and Hawkins are members of the
Grammar School.
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PROGRAMME.
"Wednesday, July 27th.
8 P. M.—Contest in Debate for the W. P. Trent Medal,
in Forensic Hall. Subject: "Co-education."
j
Thursday, July 28th.
9 A. M.—Meeting of the Board of Trustees; opening
service in St. Augustine's Chapel.
8 P. M.—Musical rendering of the choruses of "The
Frogs of Aristophanes," by University students, in Forensic Hall.
Friday, July 29th.
8 P. M.—Contest in Declamation for the Bishop Lyman
Medal, in Forensic Hall.
Saturday, July 3Oth.
8 P. M.—Anniversary Exercises of the Sigma Pi Littyary Society, in Forensic Hall.
Sunday, July 31st.
7 A. M.—Celebration of the Holy Communion, in St.
Augustine's Chapel.
11 A. M.—Commencement Sermon by the Kt. Rev. C.
K. Nelson, D.D., Bishop of Georgia.
8 P. M.—Missionary Sermon, before the Sewanee Missionary Society, by the Rev. Geo. 1\ Magill,
Newport, R. I.
Monday, August 1st.
8 P. M.—Contest in Oratory between the Sigma Bpsilon
and Pi Omega Literary Societies, in Forensic
Hall.
Tuesday, August 2nd.
8 P. M.—Address to the Literary Societies, by Wheeler
H. Peckham, Esq., of New York, in Forensic
Hall.
'Wednesday, August 3rd.
8 P. M.—Public meeting of the Alumni Association, in
Forensic Hall.

On the first day the bathing tank was opened
Thursday, August 4th—Commencement Day.
for ladies, one fair maiden, on getting out her
11 A. M.—University Oration in St. Augustine's Chapel,
bathing costume, found ir torn. " Oh, mamma !"
by Chief Justice L. E. Bleckley, of Georgia.
she said, " won't you darn this hole up, the
Subject: "The Rights of Mind."
water might come through and wet me."
Salutatory Oration, by C. P. Cocke, of Virginia.
•*
Mrs. Brodie is staying with Mrs. Edward
Announcement of Certificates and Diplomas.
Quintard. She will spend the summer here.
Award of Medals and Prizes.

Mr. Charles Pollard Cocke is to driver the
Latin salutatory on Commencement Day.
Mrs. W. L. Nichol left for Nashville on Saturday, and will be gone for about a week.

Conferring of Degrees by the Vice-Chancellor.
Announcement of Honorary Degrees by the Chancellor.
Valedictory Oration, by Edward McCrsdy, of South
Carolina.

The Journal of Education commends this in- There is to be no French, German or Spanish
genious poem, written in five languages- oration on Commencement Day. We think that
English, French, German, Latin and Greek—as the abolition of these unintelligible declamaone of the best specimens of Macaronic verse in tions is a good thing.
existence:
In teinpus old a hero lived,
Qui loved puellas deux;
» He no pouvait pas quite to say,
"Whioh one amabat mieux.

SUBSCRIBE

Dit-il lui-meme nn beau matin,
" Non possum both avoir,
Sed si address Amanda Ann,
Then Kate and I have war.

UniYersity Magazine,

Amanda habet argent coin,
Sed Kate has aureas curls;
Et both sunt very agatha
Bt quite formosae girls."

GEO.

*

Enf in the youthful anthropos,
Philoun the duo maids,
Eesolved proponere to Kate
Dervant cet evening's shades.

s* i

\

Procedens, then, to Kate's domo,
II trouve Amanda there,
Kai quite forgot his late resolves,
Both snnt so goodly iair.
Sed smiling on the new tapis,
Between puellas twain,
Coepit to tell his lore a Kato
Bans nn poctiqne strain.

W. DONIOAN.

J. H. "WEAKLET.

DONIGAN & WEAKLEY,

Bnilrs1 Haitiare, Tools,
^Headquarters For Sporting [

v
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Mais, glancing ever and anon
At fair Amanda's eyes,
Illae non possunt dicere
Pro which he meant his sighs.

A. J. Reach & Co.'s Base
Ball Goods. EF°

>^<7ew<s|

"Wright & Ditson's
^ Lawn Tennis.

Base-Ball and Athletic Suits

Each virgo heard the demi-vow,
"With cheeks as rouge as wine,
And ofFring each a milk-white hand,
Both whispered, " Ich bin dein."
THE LIVING CHURCH.

We give another specimen often sung in
Northern colleges:
Old Grimes est mortuus,
That agathos old anthropos,
Non eum videbemns plus:
He nsus est an old toga,
All ante buttoned down.
I met a girl of the .
And gently pressed her EF*
I thought I'd pop the 1
But didn't have the s&.
—Exchange.

We hear that the poems of Eichard Armstrong, of Nova Scotia, who was commonly
known as " Duke," are soon to appear in a neat
volume, edited by Norman de Lagutry (W. N.
Guthrie). All who remember "Duke "and his
poetry will welcome this little book.

•*• TO ORDER.
Cor. Church and Cherry Sts.

Nashville, Tenn.
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